
4t2 TI{E CEURCH CHERONICLE.

in the Churelt C/îronerequostingClprgynea intereested in thô niatter te cemmuniotite
to tho ftov. John Plýetcher, .MOakvillo, bilch informiation na5 nay enablé Ibo
Committeo te lriy before the Synod a correct report upon the asubjeot. The pointe on
whloh tbey espeolally desiro Information aire tho ngo, length of service in tho
mnisltry, date ef outrance into the Dioceso and goneral statq of hoalth of the arovor4l

Clergymen net on tho commutation lot.
The undersigned, tiiereforo, requests non-onmuted Clergymen to comniunicnto

with hlm on the above sutbjeot; andI ho would gladly reoive freim thoni andI fromn
any other Clergy.non in tereazed in this linpot tant roatter auait SUggestions on tho mont
fenmiblo mode ef raising a fîuîd for the purposo ae wlll onablo tho Comirittee te
como te a s;ntisfnctory conclusion ni; to tho ceurso thoy should redommond for tho
adoption of tho Synod.

Onkvil)o, .Avy. 161/t, 1807, JOHN FLETCHER.

TRINITY COLLEGE TORONTO.

T L' ANNUAlà EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION andI for SCUIOLAR-
J.SJIIPS, will commence

On Tuesday, Octobor lst, 1867.
Tho tollewing Seoînolrehips wiIl b hoenî te competition,

TîRxÀnLr Voit ON& YEAU:
One Foundation Sciîolarship, ef............650 Curroncy,
Ono e et f........... £45 i
One Bishop Stracban Schetiarahip of......£30 4

Ono Dicksôn Schelaruhip eft..............£30 4

ThNïAiiLE Folt TiîinLp Yvtaas:
One Cameron Scolar8hip of L'25 restrieted te the sous of Clergymen.

The lioldors ef these Sobolarships ivili bc çeqnired te attend Lectures and Examina-
tiens ia tho Arts course.

Ail persons proecnting themegelvcs fur Examiziation mnuet produce testimoniale of
gond conduct. Candidates for Matriculation must have entered on their sixtoenth,
andI Citndidtes for Sobolarehips oh their seventeenth year.

The subjoots ef I'zcaiination mîîy bu lo.,trned by application te the Proveet ef
Trinity Colloge, who wilt.ftriiish any information which rnay bo required.

Otie Wellington Scbolarship of £50 cîîrreuîoy per annum, one AI'an Scholarship of
£45, and one I3urnside anrd eue Dickson Scholarship, ecd of £R0, will bo awvarded
te Students cominencing their College Course in October next, according to the
resuit ef tie yearly Examination in the following June.

Theso Soholarehips aire tenable l'or elle yeur, but Y.ill be open again for cempetition
te the saine candidates at the cend of thoir scond year.

One Jubilc Scholarship, of the animal value of £40 ourrecey, andI tenable for two
ycars, le open annîîally te the most clescrving 3aclîeler of the year, who, having
graduatod in honorq, shall bavaeoxpressed his intention ef studying for lioly
Orders.

Thc Corporation bas pruvided tlîat Four .3ursaries shahl ho open oery year, tenable
freux year to year, for a peried nut exccding thrce years, et te value et £15 los.
per annuni. Any student iwhe shahl bave passed the Matricuhition Examlnation,
andI eball bave satitified the Corporation that ho cannot, vtithout the aid thus affotdled,
avail hinisoîf et the advantages et a University education, shahl bo eligiblo for a
I3nrsury, provided thtat ho bo net the Ixolder et a Scholarsbip, Coeferie pan/nu#, the
Sens et Clergymen will ho preferrcd.

Toronto, Auguiet 7, 1867


